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In tlrc sprhtgof ry97, AkinoYutaka, then associate professor of intenutional relations at tlrc Uni.,,ersi4, of TsLLkuba, was asked by
Watanabe KOii, fornur l.lpdnese dmbassador to Russia, to join tlrc
" Engaging Russia in Asia Pacific" project of the lsia PacifLc Agenda
Project as the adjutrct director. At tlnt tine. Watanabe askecl Akino
to outline for proiect nernbers Russia's wider geopolitical and geoeconornic settittg, that is, 1sia Paciftc. lndeed., tlrcre was not a hetter man for tlrc job, as Akino was endowed with both an astronatrt's
fiel<l of,',ision comtnanding a much broader horizon than conyentional area specialists as well as a sumeyor's intin.tate krLowledge of
land and people. When Akino presented his oteniew at the proiect's
Tokyo worksltop itt AtLgtLst t997, he not onlt struck the participdnts
witlt his unconyentional approach but also sl:arked intaginatite
mtLsings on the regiort.
AroLLnd the time of tlrc project's second workshop, Akino was
Tajikistan serving as a political officer for the U nited N ations peace
keeping operations. On lurc zo, he sentNoda Makito of tlrc lapan
Center lor lntentational Exchange what u,ould be his final e mail
message, apologizing for not being able to attend the workshop.
Akino's written contribution to the project was attacl Led to tlrc e nnil
message, and it was eyident that he had managed to obtain clear
objectirity in tlrc midst of extremely dattgerous missions in Taiikistan. Tlrc last eigltt paragraphs are, admittedly, not lerr rclerant
to tlrc central thente of the project. Tlrct are nettertheless precious
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fLrsthand observations based on a 1:roftttLntl utderstdnding of intenutional relations a tvpical embodimettt of Akino's detailed
yet integrate(l dpproaclt.To immortalize the lastworks of this great
ruan, we ha.,,e decided to ittclude lrcrein his chapter il1 its entirefi.
When Akino was bnrtalb, nntrderetl on ltiy zo, ry98, by the wn,
people for wlnnt lrc had dedicated his life, the proiect lost its gredt
itspirer, its mentbers lost a w\. dear friend, and the world lost an

important intellectual adwnturer.
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\ I /e Asills srr.tcercl\ \\'elcorrre a neu, Russia to Asia Pacific. \Ve look
VV forrrrr.l to reeing loLrr foru,arcl-looking, inraginative, ar)d creative policy toward us, and we want )olr to lile in Asia Pacific not onlv
as our geographic:rl neighbor but also as a full-fledged ureurber of the
region. The Soviet Union, ruleil b1 a uliversal idcologr', regarded Asirr
onlv as an arena wherc either proxy u ars or diplorr:rtic nars rvere forrght.
hr that sense, the Soviet [.lnion clid not ]ive in Asia, although hvo-thirds
of Soviet territorv lav in Asia. Nolv that the uriversal ideology has gone,
along u,ith the Soviet Union, and indigenous factors are r uch rnore
pronirent, N,loscorv shoukltake seriouslv our mcssagc thirt rve vi,elcome
a

rrer Rrrs.i;r lo lire iir \riu Prcific.
Russia, as the successor state ofthe Soviet Union, has lost the Baltic

States to the rrorthu,est; Belarus, LIkraiue, ancl N{oldova to the southwest;
and the Caucasus and Certral Asia to the south. The changes Russrl
faces after the collapse ofthe Soviet Unior are ofspccial inportance to
Asia P:rcific in nranv r,r,ays.
liirst of all, Russia has lost all the s,am-rvate r Baltic Sea ports, such
as Klaipeda, Liepaja, Ventspils, and Riga. Russia still depends heavilv
upor these ports in its trade u,ith countries orrtsirle the Cornmorrvealth
of lndependent States (CIS). But, zrs eloqrrently shourr by the recert
deterioratiorr in relations behveen Rrrssia and Latvia, the loss ofthe Bal-

tic Sea ports is highly sigrificant to Mosco\y, especiallli as long as the
exparsion of the North Atlantic 'Iieah Organization (N,ATO) to the region renrains a real possibilih. And the wan.))-water port ofKaliningrad,
now a corrplete enclave due to the irdependcnce o[Lithuaria, has be
cotne hardlv accessible to thc rn;rin Russian territories.
1'he indepcndence of Ukraine and ()eorgia has cleprivecl Rrrssia of
important BJack Sea ports, such as Odessa, Sevastopol, Poti, ancl Baturr. i.
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Ancl Tirrkey's control over the Darclanelles ancl Bosphorus straits mears
that Russian oil tarkers'usage ofthese passages is restrictecl. Therefore,
Russia can no longer behave or the premise that the Black Sea is Russia's. In fact, Russia has onlv about six hunclred kiloneters o[coast along
the Black Sea. Rrrssia flaces the sanre flate along the Caspian Sea. Since

the Soviet LInion's Caspian Sea coast is r.row sl.rared by Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, and Turklrenistan, Russia also has only about six hurdred
kilorreters of Caspian Sea coastline. Hence, Makliachkala, the Dagestan Republic's capital, is Russia's southernnost seaport.
'lhus, the only ice-free Russian seaports directly connected to the
open sea are those in the Far East, such as Vladivostok, Nakliodka, Vanino,
Zarubino, ancl Posyet. These ports will rloubtlessly be importalt ifJapan ald other corrntries substantially he[ Russia develop its Asian region, particularly the transportation sector. This u,ill be all the nore true
in vierv o[the strong demographic trend for tlie najority ofthe u,orlcl's
population to gravitate to coastal areas in the not-too distant future. So
we u,elcome Russia to live in Asia Pacific. Here rve are linked r.vith orre
another by the sea.
Second, the nrap shows that Russia's east-rvest axis has not clrar.rged
an inch since the time ofthe Soviet Llnion. Kaliringrad is still Russia's
western end and the Bering Strait is still its eastern encl, rvhereas its
north-south axis has lost territorial depth dLre to the inclepenrlence of
the fomer Soviet republics in the Baltic, Carpathian, Caucasian, and
Central Asian regions. We can say, tlien, that post-Soviet Russia is significantly overextencled along its east-west axis, thorrgh onll in relative
terms. This relatiye east-west extension and actual north-south contraction are nnfortunate developnents for Rrrssia, because buildirg up the
rew Russia's east-west axis is a task that goes against historical logrc.
How can Russia nanage to mn a state stretched rrnnaturally east-west,
with mor€ than ten hours' tirrle clifference behveer the eastern and western ends?
The first order ofpolitics is usually along tl.r e south-north axis, which
features;r natural order anolg regions with different clinates. Therefore, tracle anong regions is necessary, and the stronger side in a northsouth regional cor.rf ict raturally attempts to conquer the other ("defeat"
in laparese and Chinese, according to rny layman's interpretatiorr, rreans
"the losing side is driver to the barren north").
The second order ofthe east-west axis, on tl.re other hand, is the order
arnong worlcl powers. Alexander the Great, Cerghis Khan, Napoleon,
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and I Iitler moved alolg this axis. 'l'he Great Gane betu,een Great Britairt ancl czarist Russia is also a case in point. -fhis seens to me a rrratter
ofhistorical logic. Thus, the nen Russia, faced u,ith the fornridable task
ofstate ancl nation brrilcling, r.reetls to secure trulv region-based partnerships to its south or the Eurasian coltinent, particularlv in EastAsia and
Southeast Asia, to give it depth along its north-south irris. We u,elcone
Russil to live il Asia Pacific.
Tliird, Russia today is in a sense corrrparalrle to Russia after its defeat
in the Crinrear.r War. After that war, Ilussia's aclvance to the Caucastrs,
Central Asia, and the Far East r.vas greath, sprrrrecl to nake up for defeat.
The Russians movecl south ancl east ars ifcutting butter u,ith a liot knife
until thcy encountered inrperial N4ei1i Japan. After a cerhrrv and a half,
the new Russia is being r.vardecl offfron Europe artd pushed eashvard bv
the exparsion of NATO. According to a sin.rplistic analog,, RLrssia ntight
try arrir, ao brirrg tlie Caucasus ancl Central Asia r,,,ithir.r its orbit, and
sonrething coulcl be attenrptecl in the Far East. Horr,ever, Russia is losirrg
grouncl in the Carrcasns lncl Ccntral Asia, though recertlv it has activatecl a neu policy in the region, as I u,ill discuss later.
As for the Far Flast, China toclav is, ofcourse, not the u.eak and sick
Qing-dyr.rastv state ofthe nineteenth centur1,. The overall porver balance
behveer Russia ancl China is increasingly in the lattcr's firvor. Therefore, Nloscow hacl r.ro option but to nakc its first "strategic partrership"
u,ith China. This is the ntost substantial strategic partnership Russian
President Boris Yeltsin has forged, to sav the least. But as nodern histon,
shou,s, thc Russia-China relationship belongs firndanentally to the
second orcler of the east-rvest axis, reflecting East-Wcst rel;rtioirs. And
perhaps it is not easl,for Rrrssia to forgc a trull.friendlv region bascd 6rst
order ofnorth-south relations rvith China. Bilateral trade relatiols lack
conrplementaritv, and the outlook for increasing bilateral trade is rot at
all bright, rlespite the fact that N{osco$' and Beijilrg have repeatecllv cleclar ed their intention to boost tracle. Ifthe tu,o count ies again aclopt an
open-border trade policv, as thel dicl in r99z and rg93, their southerr
neighbors u,ill srrreJl engulIthe Russiar Far F]:rst, u,ith its nere 7.4 rril

ilon people.

Mention must also be marle of the securih, aspect. Russia is going to
lose its rrilitarl cleterrent against China u,ell u'ithin tel vears unless a
snccessful rencu,al of Russia's nuclear arnrament svsten is urdertaken.
Ever ifthis does not ]rapper, according to Alxei Ar bator,, the lcvel of Chirese rnilitary forces rvill reach the level ofthe Soviet arnv ten vears :tgo.
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In this sensc, thorrgh China is Russia's priceless strategic partner in its
efforts to makc the post-cold war lvorld nore rnultipolar, China is not
able to fill tlie depth Rrrssia has lost in the south. More inrportantlr,,
China u ill be Russia's fornidablc rival in haying foreign direct investncnt in a nolev-strapped u,orld after the "Asian flu," r.r4rose aftennath
is still rrnderr.nining the former Soviet economy.
A corqrle of clecacles after the Crirrrear War, Russia u,as reintegratecl
into lrurope to counterbalance the emergert Gerrnanl,. Today's lerv
Gerrreuty is tleeplv anchorecl in the F,rrropean orcler ancl is a clrivrng
force behird Iiurol;eau irtegration, rvhich neans there u,ill be no historical repeat ofRussin's rctunr to Europe. Thinking in this u:w, ue can
say that the expansior of NATO has resulted i1r Moscou,'s clefeat in the
Seconcl Crincan \Var. That NATO'S possrble firture inclusion of not
or1\, the Baltic States brrt also Ukraine eventuallv indrrced Rrrssia to
give rrp sratchilg Crinean Sevastopol frorn Kiev is sunbolic. The point
is that RLrssia should react to this Seconcl Crintean War quite clifferently
to the nav it reactccl after the Erst. We l,elconc tlre ner,Russia to the
neu, Asia.
Llnlike Errrope, Asia is not a rvorlcl of zcro-sum ganes. In futrrre,
rttor e thar halfthe u,orlci's labor force u,ill corne from Clrina, India, Lrdotresia, and Russia. 'fhc Asian pie is grou,irg. Toclarls concession coulcl
u'cll be tomorrou,'s gain. Seen ilgailrst the serics of bilateral sunmits
arrrong China, Japan, Rrrssia, and the Llnitecl States that startccl in late
r9c17, ccncession m;u be the rvorcl to clraracterize the current political
atrrospherc il Asia Pacific.
Cases in point are the resolrrtioir of Sino-Russian borcler clisputes arrcl
Russo-Japanese rapprochenrent. In Asia, there arc certlil grouncls for
us to exp.-ct charngcs il the regional political ccononv. We irre u itnessing four inrportart rlevelopntents that suggest the aclvcnt of the nerv
Asi:r: (r) sorre territorial clisputes are being handled ir a serious nanner; (z) the introduction o[a nerv regional energ,, supph,systcm is at issLre; (3) a post-cold u,irr stntctnre ofthe intcrnational svstem nray be in
the makiig; and (4) the Asiar flu is changirg the contorrrs ofthe Asia,r
political econorrv. We ryclcone Rrrssia's plavirg a creative role ir the
rtew Asia. T'hc problen is u'hat the content ofthe neu Asia is goinq to
be-rvhether Asia is going to have un inte rratiourrl svstcrl for its onn
sake. N,{anl things srrggest that this rrrl be th e casc. \Vitlr the erd r'fthe
cold u,ar, the age ofEuropeanJed "ljuro-Eurasia" in u4rich thc (lreat
Gilme u,as pJaved and the First Worlcl War, the Seconcl Wor lcl War, arcl
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'1\sia-Eurasia" nrav be aboLrt to begin. This neu,age u'ill be inarrguratecl
bv thc r ich, untapped energy resorrrces ofCentral Asia antl the Cauca
sus, ancl the possibiliR that the east-rvest corridor connecting Asia ald
Europe that transports these resources u'il1 be located farther south in
Eurasia than before. The old corridor oftlie Trans-Siberiau Ririlu,ay r uns
behveen Efty ancl sixtl clegrees latitude, u,hile the neu,corridor, tracing
the arcient Silk Rr.rad, u,ill run betu'eer forq and Efh clegrees latihrde.
lJnti] several years ago, Central Asia and the Caucasrts looked as
though thel rright end up as a plavground betrveen the northern Slavic
civilization ancl the southerll Islanic ciyilization. But in r997, thev capturecl rvorlcl politicarl attention in the cortext ofcreating the second order ofthe east-rvest axis, and the agc o[Asia-Errrasia u,its srrcklenll' upon
us. T'he lJnitecl States norv plavs a najor role ir.r this;rrca, espcciallv in
the Caucasus, and Chira loours large in Central Asia, in Kazakhstan in
p:rrticrrlar. And if the relationship hetrveen the [Jnited Statcs ancl Iran
improves step by step-rvhich n.reans that Iran nill "return'to rvorltl
politics after being releasecl from its U.S.-led ostracisrl ald ifthe conflicts in Afghanistan and Tajikistan can be ameliorated so that thev arc
less painfirl and chaotic, then the Erst orcler ofthe south-north axis ancl
the secortl orcler ofthe east u,est axis will be establislted in Ccntral Asia
ard the Caucasus. Under such circuurstances, Central Asia and the
Carrcasus u ill be an inportart linchpin in the Asia-llurasiar international systenr.'lihis unique linchpin uill loin EastAsia, South,Asia, the
NIicldle East, the Slavic lvorld, ancl Europe.
In this sense, the nerv Asia has three irnportant tasks. F irst, rle have
to u,ork orrt thc plan of an "Eastern 'I'RACECA (Tralsport Corriclor
Europe Caucasus Asia)." So far, the TII,ACECA backed bl Europe has
been envisaged as startilg in Europe and ending in Ccrtral Asia r ia
the Caucasus. This should ccrtainly'be cxtcndcd to the Pacific Ocean.
Second, rve have to coordinate the trvo corriclors, the nes, one of the
'I'R\CFICA and the olcl one of the 'frars-Siberiar Railr,a)'. Third, u,e
iravc to rvork out ar neu,Asian energ! srrpplv systen. IIere tlte problerr is
holl best to coordinate rvith one another in orcler to sccure energv supplies frorn the Carrc;rsrrs alcl CentralAsia, eastern Siberia, ard tlie Rus
sian Far East uhile Asia Pacific's najor energl supply source contirtues
to be the Midrlle East.
Of course. we rvill have to nait sorne tine to see u,hether an AsiaF}rrasiar ilternational svstenr rvill replace or at least be as important
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-the Euro-Eurasian international svsten. Ifthe earlv twenty-first century witnesses this, we raturally welcome the new Russia playing a constructive role as an inter civilizatioral internediary in the new system.
as

Final\,, lg1rrrs 166 rny arnalysis of recent developnents in the heart of
Asia-Eurasia. Since I went to Dushanbe,l have observed aseries ofevents
of sone strategic irnportance in and around Central Asia. Perhaps rve
are norv witnessing the start of Russia's newly activated policy toward
the Caucasns and Cerrtral Asia, which maywellbe in liaison with Chila.
Talikistan's recent decision to participate in the Customs lJnion is
inrportant in that it shor.vs that Russia still retains the desire to widen and
cortsoliclate the pro-Russian union. This unior nay eventually resrrlt
in a six-rnember pro-Russian bloc, as r.r,as suggested recertly by Kyrgyz
PresidentAskar Akayev rvhen he nentioned to Taiik Presidelt hnourali
Rakhnror.rov that Arnenia woulcl soon follorv Tajikistan. No less important is the role ofRussian entrcpreneur Boris Berezovskv in renovating
the CIS. l{ussia will no longer sit idly by watchirg the Uriiecl States'
presence ard influence grorv in its southern b;rckyard.
The rnost inportant clevelopnrent is the May 6, 1998, declaratior in
Moscow of an anti-lslarric fundarlentalist tripartite alliance antong
Russia, Thjikistan, ancl Uzbekistan. Its inportance is that it narks the
retrrrl ofthe 1992, r993 fornation, u,ithin qhose franrervork thc presentday United 'I'ajik Opposition (UTO) rvas eventually clriven out ofTalikistan in theTajikcivil war. Infact, itwas Uzbek President Islan Karimov
hinself (an ethnic 'lajik fron Sanarkand) who successftrlly invoh,ed
Russia in tl.re Talik rvar at that tinre. In the sanre vein, though Yeltsin is
reported to have taken the initiative in creating the tripartite alliance,
the truth is that Ycltsin again has cone to see eye to e),e $,ith Karimov
regarrling the danger of Wahhabism, or funclamentalisrn, in Central
Asia. Karinov recently warned, "Tajikistan u,ill come to [Jzbekistan tomorrow," inclicating that the Islarnic Warrior leaders '[ahir Yoldoshev
and D jurnaboy Namangani (a miring specialist, his nicknarne is "Professor") liave found a haven in Tajikistan's opposition-controllecl Tavilclara region. 'fhey are actually UTO field commanders retumed frorr
Afghanistan and have nore than three hundrecl figl.rters, most ofrvhonr
are Uzbeks frorr Nanangan (an eastern Uzbek town in Fergana). Accorcling to the Uzbek atrthorities, they are responsible for the recent
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killings ofpolice ancl governrnent officials in Nanangan. The rrpsurge
of Tajik nationalisrn in Sarrarkancl and Brrklrara lncl the Wahhabism
in Ftrgara are lethal clvrrarnite for tlre Llzbek gor/crnlrcnt. Both rrral
corrc to lJzbekistan, nrrrtrrred and strerrgthened in'lajikistan.
Tlie tining for Karinrov to persuade Ye]tsin to conclLrcle the tripartite pact rrlas good. First, Yeltsin's special rcpresertative in Chechnla
u,as kiclnapped; second, thc Kolarnikhon DLrshanbe incident occrrrretl
tor,varcl the erd ofApril; and firall,v, large-scale fighting broke out in ,,\fghanistal. J'hese three things apparentlv triggered the returr to the
rggz-r993 lormation. Rakhnronor,'s recent stronglv u,orcled declaratior
that the Dushanbe ir.tciclent u,as "a rvell-planned plot to take over pou,er"
;rncl the governnrent's recelt unconrproruisitrg ttlilitan, stance vis-ivis the U'l'O field comnranders coulcl uell be in line r,vith the abore-

nrentionecl policv.
AJso interesting ir this contcxt is that Rakhmonov ard Akavel seenr
lo ltrre prorrrired lo cooper,rtc on llri. llorrlrrl llreir rcierrl rrreelirrg irr
Bislikek. Later, Klrg,z Securitl Nlirirter NIisir Ashirkrrlor ct nfirrrrecl
that there rvere religious leaclers in tlre Kvrglz Republic propagatrrg
Walihabisn, ancl prourisecl that his rninistrv rvould "continue taking
resolute steps" to stop its spreatl in Kvrgvz ancl \\'as readl b cooperate
rvith the Thjik and Llzbek securitl urinistries il cloing so. FIe also saicl that
Kvrgr,z counterintclligence u,:rs rearclr,to take part in an]loperations the
recent Rrrssian-Thlik-[.lzbck pact rnight be pJanning ancl \\,ent on to sav
that thc spreacl of Wahhabisnr u,as bcing pronotccl bl caurps "training reJigiorrs extrcrrists" in neighboring Tajikistau. This is tr sigrificalt
change in Kvrgy,z policl, torvard LIighu rs and Tir;iList.rr. Kr Lgr z is .r de
facto rnembcr ofthe tripartite pact.
Finally, rnertion rnust be ntacle of a Chiresc factor. Akn,ev rvas il
China u,lrer the CIS sunnit took place in N,loscou. Soou after lie
returned fronr Bishkek, thc Kvrgl z securih sen,ice undertook an unprccedented clanrp clou,n on the Llighur Organizatiorr for hrdepcnderrt
Llighurstan. Lr the past, the securih,authorities lracl often cautioned
Llighur Islanric groups not to ergage in too much auti Chincse beh:rl.
ior, but they had never resorted to this hpe ofpolice actiorr. Ancl Harn
Chinese police again startecl crushilg recalcitrart LJighrrr \,luslinrs in
Xinjiang. This latcst clash more or less coinciclcd l,ith Akaler"s visit to
Chila, takirg place just after he left Beijing.
In atlclition, the Kazakh governnrent rr:rv- foliou srrit. Kazakh Prinre
N{inistcr Nnrlarr Balgvmbavev slid on Mar'8 in Beijing that Kazakhstln
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had shown a "strong interest" in developing

Chinat rvestem regions ilnd
that his republic would not support Uighur separatists ir.r the neighboring Cl.rinese region ofXin jiang. He contimlecl, "We know only a unified
China. The territory of Kazakhstan has never had, lor has low, arry
separatist organizations." Taking into acconnt the crrrrent lorv level of
world oil prices, the huge Chinese oil business in Kazakhstan is more and
nore important to Kazakh President Nrrrsrrltan Nazarbayev. Perhaps a
Chinese-Kazakh-Kyrgyz triangle vis-i-vis the Islarnic moverrent is ir.t
the rnaking. It remains to be seen whether Kazakh security police rvill
start clamping clown or Uighurs in Kazakhstan.
In conclusiort, I would like to poilt out: (r) Russia rnay be going to
implemert a newly activated policy to its south, particularly in Tajikistan with the renewed cooperation ofUzbekistan, while strengthening
the franrervork ofthe Crrstonrs Urion and the CIS;and (z) Russia's nerv
policy is not only coordinated with the former Soviet republics in Central Asia but also synchronized with Bei jing and posibly witl.r Tel.reran.
In this sense, frantic efforts by Moscow to create a sort ofanti-Aurericar.r
unitecl front may be in the offing, at least in its south.

